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YJ. C. A. LEADERSPROFIT ON COAL
Brie) City NewsSOUTH SIDE Capt. Whipperman Praises

Work of U. S. Pioneers in
'Mop Up' in Trench Warfare

AERO CLUB MAY v.

FINANCE FLIGHT

ACROSS ATLANTIC

Offers to Assist Government in

Solving Problem of Deliver-

ing Thousands of Ai- r- :

planes Overseas. :
.. .. .

1
.

mV v- I'-f- '

New York, June 22.The Aero
Club of America announced here "to-

night that it had notified John D.
Ryan, director of American Aircraft
production, that it was willing to ssume

the expense of attempting .a
Trans-Atlant- ic flight, in order to as- -.

list the government in solving he
problem of delivering thousands ; of
airntanea overseas arid of establish inn

the Huns this spring when they
saved the day and stopped the Teu-
ton hordes in the bloody fight at
Cambrai."

While a resident of Omaha Capt
Whipperman was engaged as a con-

tractor of concrete work. He has
never lost Interest in the possibilities

concrete construction.
He had a piece of the rock on his

worth from Camp Cody. While at
latter cantonment he was at-

tracted by the lightness and lack of
density of the lava rock which covers

country around Deming, N. M.
He had a piece of the rock on his

desk as a paper weight and during a
sandstorm the wind lifted the rock
from the desk and carried' it quhe a
distance,- - This accident led the cap-
tain to investigate the formation and

was astonished at the strength of
texture and the lack of density and
porosity of the formation. It was al.
most as light as wood, nearly mallea-
ble and naturally waterproof. At the
time there was 'the first agitation of
itheceoncrete ship' and ; he called the
attentrort of the shipping board and
Navy, department to possibilities of
the lava rock or matpaf to the uses of
concrete shipbuilding,

The two departments wrote him,
assuring hitji he had made an impor-
tant and. valuable discovery and the
rockr formation, which forms a limit-

less: supply of material, will be stud-

ied by government experts with a
view to its" utilization in concrete
shipbuilding. '"

IN CITY ON TRIP

THROUGH WEST

(Con tinned From Pae One.)

re estimates based on the Liberty
loan quotas. The figures are minimum

quotas and without exception the
states are expecting to go over their
goals.

"The time of the $11Z,UW,UUU drive
not definitely known. It will include

funds for the Young Women's Chris-
tian association and that sister organ
ization will not put on a campaign ot
its own. The boys and students
campaign also will be combined with
the general drive.".

Perkins Explains Budget
George W. Perkins told in detail of

the budget. Bruce Barton will head
the national drive publicity. "Men of
wealth, many of whom are here, could
raise this big fund, but that Is not
what we want," said Mr. Barton. "We
want everybody to give, and to know
why they are giving. The publicity
campaign is not to be limited to news-
papers."

The Nebraskans who went to Chi-

cago to the conference are J. Dean
Ringer, state chairman of the war
work council; C A. Musselman, state
secretary for the Young Men's Chris-
tian association; Guy P. Leavitt, state
publicity manager; William Wallace
of Council Bluffs also attended.

"Nebraska it responding heartily to
the request for men to serve in Young
Men's Christian association army
work In this country and overseas,"
said W. S. Rothery, executive secre-
tary. "Our quota is 25 men a month,"
he said. "We were behind until last
month, when we furnished 52. We are
expecting at least 75 Nebraska ap-

plicants this month.
"Those 52 men in May were frjom

26 lines of business. They were at
once put into training for physical, so-

cial, entertainment, educational, can-

teen, religious and other wolfc for the
soldiers."

Wally Shepard Makes

New Amateur Record

For Course at Happy

waiiy shepard marked un a new
amateur record for the Happy Hol-
low golf course yesterday, making the
18 holes in 75, one under par. Shep-ard- 's

record is just one stroke above
the professional record held by
Charlie Johnston.

The following scores by holes with
comparison of the par records shows

how Wally turned the trick: .

Par .4 t I I 4 t S I I IT eat
Bhepard I I I I I I I I I 54 out
Far 1 1 4 4 4 4 4 I II ln---7!

Hhepart 4 1 4 4 4 4 4 1 417 in 71

National Army Men Will

Be Given Rousing Sendoff
The War Activities . committee ol

the Chamber of Commerce will give
the soldiers who leave for training
camps next Friday a suitable "an re
voir." They will be entertained at
luncheon at the Chamber of Com-
merce and other clubs. A band will
head the parade to the - station and
members of the Chamberand " Red
Cross workers will march with the
boys. ;

,

Caot. Frank Whipperman, formerly of
of the Sixth Nebraska, and now of the
51st pioneer infantry, is spending a
week's leave of absence visiting
friends in Omaha.

Capt. Whipperman is now stationed
at Camp Wadsworth, Spartansburg,
S. C. Other Nebraska othcers con-

nected with the pioneers, or "fighting of

engineers" at Camp Wadsworth, are
Maj. O. T. Davis of Auburn, now
of the 54th pioneers, Captain Rollin of the

Columbus of the 56th pioneers, Capt.
Butcher of the old Fourth Nebraska,
Lieutenant Colonel Mack of the old the

Fourth, now lieutenant colonel of the
61st pioneers, and Major Harries .of
Omaha, who is assistant camp adju-
tant. .

Enlisted meti at the camp are most
of them selects from New.York state
and are men of a h'8h order of intel-

ligence.
he

Besides being
" trained as

infantry, and having the regular
"doughboy" ' equipment,

- they carry
picks and shovels. " There' are 15,000
of them in 'intensive trainine and they
are quick' and responsive. They
build bridges; do railroad work, build
neia loriincations, augouis.

In battle they follow the first wave
of infantry over the top. being what
are' called "moppers up? They eon- -' ?

solidate trenches, open op' lines' of
communication, turn 1 the captured
enemy trenches arpund, look- - after the
water supplyetc. "''"

miey are devils for1 work an figh-
ting,' said the ' captain, "'and proved
their mettle in Ihe "first bifr offensive

NEBRASKA DRAWS :

EYES OF EAST TO

ITS ACTIVITIES

George Brandeis Notes Com-

ment on This State; Has

Buyers in Field Two

Months Early.

George Brandeis, head of the Bran-
deis interests in Omaha, has returned
from a trip to the New York market,
more impressed than ever with the at
way Nebraska is entering into the
various war activities. He noted how
the east is taking up the Nebraska
plan used in the War Savings stamp
drive, tastics which placed this state
in the front ranks, and that the eyes
of the east are on Nebraska. "I see
another great success for the cam-

paign now on and which will reach
its climax June 28," said Mr. Brandeis.
"If people would only realize that this
is the safest and best small investment
in the world today, they would quick-

ly buy as many as they could afford.
"I am glad to say that many of

Brandeis stores buyers already have
been in the market more than two
weeks and the others are either on
their way or to go very shortly. We
are 'sending our buyers to New York
and the eastern markets this season
almost two months ahead of (he reg
ular schedule, giving them the ad-

vantage of being first !n the field and
enabling them to secure the pick of
the best fall merchandise.

Omaha the Real Market,
"Our personal representatives are

reaching New York and the eastern
manufacturing centers when business
is at a low ebb and makers are de-

sirous of turning the merchandise
they have into money.

"There is no need for anyone to
buy anything they need outside of
Omaha the best that the most prom-
inent makers in the country produce
will find earliest presentation here.
And because of our foresight we shall
be able to distribute this fall mer-
chandise at lower prices than else-
where.

"Traveling is not the luxury it used
to be and there is more reason than
ever for everyone to purchase what
they need right here.

"We are making wonderful im-

provements in the Brandeis stores
and the second floor, when it is com-

pletely transformed. Will present one
of the most beautiful bs well as the
most efficiently equipped apparel sell-

ing departments Jn the country.
"While in New York, I saw thou-

sand and thousands Of soldiers and
everyone is talking hrtut the wonder-
ful wav in which tho'veovernment is

handling the war pojlem, and on'
every hand the utmost; confidence pre-
vails that it wpyCb." very long now
bef6re theGermans Will.be brought
to their senses.- -

,rilts;piyorce jfefion.
Razena jtosteckjrr filed : petition in

district court. Saturdav aikittor divnrr
I from Vaclav Kosteeky ofcthe alleged
grounas i,jner.Biso asks
custody o three mjnor cjnldren. The
couple was married January 20, 1912.

PERSONAL,,MENTION.

Mrs. M. 4v Nei tirff hdi: Sons on an tx- -
tended Business' tffr t CttSK,and Keno-
sha. Wis. i Ab,tievlulf,'ier trip she
will visit Wltktethhic'J' jyf'ii,

Charles W. Fear fWrJfcahan. 'feat I

been elected urestflent of the .Ozark Press .

association. Mr. Fef t editor f the Mls - 1

sourl Trades ynionlst or Joplln, Mo. I

Omqhct OryKeeps

ENUMERATED BY

FUELJCTATOR

Also Makes Public How Mar-

gins Are to Be Figured;
New Order Effective

Tuesday. is

"A great responsibility rests upon
the coal dealers of Nebraska to keep
the state supplied with coal next win-

ter, and it must be made possible for
them to serve their several communi-
ties to the best advantage," says John
L. Kennedy, fuel administrator, in a
letter that he has just issued.

Mr. Kennedy enumerates the profits
that dealers are permitted to charge
and the manner in which dealers are
to arrive at these profits. The cost of
the coal to the dealers shall include
the mine price, the freight, war tax,
purchasing agent's commission, if

any; weighing, unloading from the
railway car and drayage.

It is provided that all retail dealers
within the state shall post up and
maintain in their places of business,
accessible to their customers, a sched-
ule showing the cost to them of each
kind of coal and coke handled, the
margin gross allowed and the retail
price at their yards; also, their dray-
age and delivery charges.

Ton 2,000 Pounds.
Two thousand pounds is fixed as

the ton and all selling prices are based
on this weight. The Pennsylvania
anthracite is not taken into considera-
tion, as it is figured that none of this
kind of coal is coming into Omaha
trade territory.

On coals that will be on the Omaha
market during the coming season, Mr.
Kennedy authorizes profits per ton as
follows:

Colorado Anthracite Not yard screened,
11.36; screened, II. 0 per ton.

Rpadra Not screened $1.80; screened.'Il.lt. Bernice, not soreenea, IMS
screened, ll 5 Arkansas e,

not screened, 1.S0; Oklahoma, II. 0.
Bituminous Iowa Not arsened, 11.15;

screened, 11.75. The same amount of profit
per ton la allowed on the Kansas and Mis-

souri coal.
On the Colorado. Utah, Wyomlns and

Oklahoma bituminous coals ths dealers are
allowed a profit of 1.45 per ton on tho

and II. IS on the srreoned.
Illinois coal carried a profit of 11.65 on

tha unscreened and 11.70 a ton on the
screened.

On Colorado and Wyomtnf llirnlto, deal
ers are allowed a profit of $1.80 a ton on
the unscreened and 11.70 on tha

All other domestic coals are to be sold
at a profit of 11.36 a ton on the unscreened
and 11.76 on the screened.

On steam coal tha profit allowed is 10

cents a ton and on coke, $1 on the un
screened and $1.40 on the screened. a

Other Cost Items.
The dealer is authorized to figure

into the cost of carrying on the busi-

ness such items as wages, insurance
taxes, interest, rents and equipment.

Mr. Kennedy suggests that the coal
business be put on a cash basis, as-

serting that dealers expect customers
to pay promptly and urges that con-

sumers of coal Jay in their supplies as
early as September 1, contending that
if this is done there will not be much
possibility of a fuel shortage next
winter.

The profits that are authorized by
the fuel administration are to become
effective Tuesday morning and con
tinue until further notice.

ejnNsaHHas. swwaSB

Bankers Realty Man
II Ml T t K

win Leave ror nrmy
War Camp This Week

A. M. Post, jr., assistant sales man--

ager of the Bankers Realty invest-
ment company, in charge of the em-

ployment department, has enlisted in

the National army and leaves this
week for a cantonment some place in
the United States.

Post is a member of an old Ne
braska family, whose father, Judge
A. M. Post of Columbus, Neb., is

widely known as former chief justice
of the supreme court or Nebraska, ,

He is a Nebraska native son. He
was born in Columbus and there he
received his early education. His fin

ishing work was done at bhattuck,
Minn., Military academy, which he
attended for five years.

Saturday afternoon Post's fellow
employes gave him a farewell demon-

stration, the most important, and as
Post affirms, the most valuable part
of which were a series of instructions
in jui jitsi holds, which he says he
confidently expects to try out sooner
or later on Kaiser Bill, and if not on
the old man at least on the crown
prince, to whom he affectionately re-

fers as little Willie.
Anyway, there'll be lots of fun

somewhere in the United States and
somewhere in France after Post gets
there, for he is noted, in fact famous,
for his ability to make light of any
and every situation anticipated and
otherwise.

Post is the latest of many employes
of the Bankers Realty Investment
company to go into the National
army.

Hanlon Threatens to Take
Team From Missouri Town

St. Joseph, Mo., June 22. (Special
Telegram.) Unless something is done
at once to stimulate interest here St.
Joseph is to lose its franchise in
the Western league.

This admission is now freely made
by Ed Hanlon, owner of the team.
Hanlon is ; not seeking any favors
and will accept no donation, but he
does ask that the Commerce club here
get behind a movement to guarantee
the team against continued loss. Han-
lon opened bis books to the officials
of the club and showed them that the
team has lost more than $4,000 thus
far this season. Ht estimates that his
future losses, would be $5,000 and of-

fered to stand one-thir- d of this if the
club would underwrite the balance.

War Saving Societies to Be
f

Organized in County
Under the direction of .William M.

Burton, Omaha attorney it is pro-
posed to organize one or more Wat
Savings societies' In-- each school dis-

trict in Douglas jpounty outside of
Omaha, at public meetings called
throughout the county on the evening
of Friday, June 28.- .The following,
men are serving as precinct directors:
Valley, R. E. Segur; Elkhorn, T. A.'

Hollister; Jefferson, Herman Timme;
Millard, H. J. Connell; Douglas, M.
O. Cunningham; Waterloo, J. H.
Lionberger: Chicago, William A.
Schall: McArdle, Charles S. Elgutter;
Union, H. L. Tucker; districts Nos.

j 21, 33 and 46, Robert M. Switzlcr.

Have Boot FrlM IV Naw Beaeoa Pros

Slot Fans, IS, Burgesa-Granda- n Co.

. Charley Stephens, piano tuning ex-

pert. D. 8870.
Nathan's Lake Beautiful recrea-reso- rt

Ideal spot for an outing.
Sentenced For Vagrancy Fred

Graham was sentenced to 15 daya In
jail n a charge of vagrancy in police
court Saturday morning.

Rate Clerk Resigns J. C. Fita-patric- k,

for a long time rata cleric In
the Rock Island freight offlcoa, has
resigned to go with the Nebraska Fuel
company.

Wilson Visits Kansaa City George
T. (Wilson, manager of tha Omaha and
Kansas City stores for Browning King
& Co., ha8 been In Kansas City on
business.

Wife Seeks Divorce Leora Rinker
filed a petition In district court Satur-
day morning asking divorce from Wil-
liam Rinker. She alleges cruelty and
non-suppo- rt

Fined on Liquor Charge James
Smith, 1717 Nicholas street, was fined
$100 and costs in police court Satur-
day morning, on a charge of illegal
possession of liquor.

Prudent saving In war timea la a
hostage for oDDortunltiea of neac.
Play safe by starting an account with
Nebraska Savings & Loan Ass n, m
S. 18th St. II to I5.C00 reoaived.

Frost Goes to Army Charles Frost,
2619. South Thirty-secon- d avenue,
head mechanic fQJLthe Central police
station, formerly assistant manager
for the Frost Wagon & Automobile
Co.. will leave June 28 for Camp Fun-
ston. '

'Three Divorces Granted Three di
vorce decrees were granted in district
court Friday afternoon. Bernice Clark
was granted a divoTCe from Francis
Clark: Esther Fisher was awarded a
divorce decree fromLee Fisher, and
Nannie Frosch waa granted a divorce
from Albert Frosch.
'.Location of Tablet The bronze

tablet containing Lincoln's Gettysburg
address which was presented by Fast
President J. E. Baum to the Chamber
of Commerce on' the'.occasfon of its
25th anniversary will be placed soon
on the walls of the main reception
room.

Navy Needs Watch Repairers En
sign Condict, in charge of navy re
crultlng in Omaha, needs four expert
watch .repairmen for work repairing
instruments on hydroaeroplanes. The
men will be given a rating ' i first
machinest mate and will receive
$66.50 month and all living expenses.

Alary Talbert to Lecture Mary Tal-be- rt

of New York City, president of
the National Association of Colored
Women, will deliver a lecture next
Wednesday night at St John's African
Methodist Episcopal church, Eigh
teenth and Webster streets, on "Race
Achievement

Jensen to Join Colors Andy Jensen
of the city engineering department ex
pects to leave next week lor military
service. He is secretary of the Pastime
Athletic club, member of the repub
lican county committee and secretary
of the city engineering department
war aavinga stamp society. He will
go to Camp Funston. He waa born
in Omaha.

Child Hit by Auto Dale Wagner,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Benjamin Wagner, 607 North Nine-
teenth street, was severely bruised
about the head and neck when she
was struck by a Public Market deliv-
ery truck, driven by L Llpsey, South
Twenty-sixt- h avenue, at Eighteenth
and Webster streets, Saturday after-
noon, !

Leave Is Extended Mtai Joy Hlg-gi-ns

of Omaha, who is in the eastern
part of the United States delivering
lectures for the labor commission un-
der the auspices of the British govern-
ment has been granted an extension
of 90 days to her leave of absence
from her dutiea in the office of united
States Collector of Internal Revenue
Loomls, where she has been acting as
head of the individual income depart-
ment

Fine fireplace goods at Bunderlands.

Big Den Show, Monday
For Visitors Prom

Two Nebraska Towns
One thousand visiting delegates

from Nebraska City and Plattsmouth
are expected at the en den
Monday night. The visitors will ar-

rive on a special train an'd will be
met at the station by Samson's re-

ception committee, of which F. W
Fitch is chairman.

Improvements are being added to
the den show at each performance.
The extra show staged last Thursday
night for the Nebraska state editors
had the effect of an added rehearsal.
The chorus is working smoothly, un-

der the direction of Bernard John-
ston, .

As an added attraction for the Ne-

braska City and' Plattsmouth dele-

gates a wrestling match
will be itaged between two Omaha
amateurs, C. E. Seeley and Joe Tell.

The large delegation Monday night
will "be composed' of visitors from
Cass and Otoe counties as well as
from the county seats. The Commer-
cial clubs of the two towns have co
operated with the Commercial clubs
of the surrounding towns and much
interest has been aroused in the trip
to the den.

George T. Prince Accepts
. Government Position

George T. Prince, chief engineer for
the Metropolitan Water district since
VJYt, has accepted a government ap-

pointment as member of the staff of
the chief .engineer, of the Bureau of
Industrial ; Housing and Transporta-
tion of the Department of Labor. He
will begin his new. work July 1 at
Washington.

Mr. Prince will make investigations
and reports relating to water supply,
sewage disposal, lighting, heating and
all other essentials in connection with
many villages, towns and suburban
extensions that will be required to
house the army of workmen employed
by the government in its various in-

dustrial plants throughout the coun- -

Sixty million dollars have recently
been appropriated to be expended by
this bureau. .

I
Mrs. Fishbaugh Dives

70 Feet at Manawa Sunday
Under the auspices of the Council

Bluffs Red Cross chapter, Mrs. G. V.
Fishbaugh, 1421 Sixth avenue, Coun-
cil Bluffs, will dive 70 feet the
waters of Lake Manawa at 5 o'clock
Sunday afternoon, and then will aid
Red Cross girls in taking up a col-
lection for the benefit of tie war
fund. The dive will be from a spe-
cially built platform on .the park side
of the lake.

Bill Hart in "The Aryan," will be
the free motion picture attraction at
the park Sunday evening.

A new 40-fo- ot launch, the Colum-
bian, capable of making a mile in six
minutes, was launched Saturday and
will be in service for the first time
Sunday

AUCTION SALE

BRINGS $1,922
'

FOR RED CROSS

Farwell Farmers Donate 64

Hogs to Patriotic Purpose;
Total Reaches Nearly

$300,000.

I Farmers iu the vicinity of Farwell.

Neb. sent a load of 64 hogs and one

.calf to the. South Side market Satur- -

day. where they were sold for the
t benefit of the Farwell Red Cross

'chapter. The hogs averaged 188
:

poundl and brought $16.10 per 100
-

pounds? The calf weighed 120 pounds
and old for $12.50 per 100 pounds.
The load netted . $1,922.85. This
brought the the net amount realized

'from Red Cross sales at the stock
yards during the last four months to

i $29930.11.

John Barrett Loses Motor
: Car for the Sixth Time

( t'John'C Barret, South Side at-- i

torney, has lost hi? automobilefor the
f sixth time, but he is willing to bet he

will get it back within two days. Five
f times before has Barrett's car been
"

taken by thieves and each time have
.. .. j - ..... itc.atne ponce rouno' n wuuiu iwu

, So Barrett is hopeful.
f This time the machine was taken

from in front of ihe Methodist hospi-
tal at Thirty-sixt- h and Cuming streets

! while Miss Catherine Barrett,, Bar-- "
rett's . sister, ,was inside' visiting
p t. j

South Side Draft Men to

I ' Receive Orders Monday
; Local exemption board. No. 2, South

Side city hall, has notified 184 men
of the eelective draff to appear be--

fore the board on Monday, June 24,

for instructions. One contingent of
' 91 men will leave for Camp Funston
, and another of 93 men for Fort Riley
r June 28. This is more than double
1 the number sent in any previous con- -

tingent .,. . .

Deaf Boy Is Injured When

Struck by a Street Car

George Spokes, deaf

boy, 311 U street, auffered lacerations
, of his right arm and severe bruises

when he was struck by a street tar
at Twenty-sixt-h and P streets Satur-- a

day afternoon. x :

South Side Brevities

Tor aalei Thoroughbred SplIU pupa.
'Bo. MT. will deliVr. t

Telephone South toe and order a m t
Omt er Lacatonade, th healthful refreshing
Horn Beverage, delivered to roar residence,

i Omh Beverag Co.

""'tit last m'tlng of th Qun Eether o--

clety of Grace Methodist church- - will bo hold
... Monday night ,t tho home ,ot MlM-Ha-

Hubbard. Assistant hostesses will bo Ml

I Katborlno Kris and Mlldrod Maberrr.

? Two bozea, containing several doien palra
f of shoes and a larg box of chocolato, which,

polio ey, bos car thieves had throws from
ii tnln ' fminil

In tha weeds near Thirteenth end O itreeti
Saturday by Police. Captain Vanou aid De

, teotlvsa Francl and Berusma. xn aoxes
had been broken Into and aeveral palri of

,1 shoes and a quantity of chocolato itolen.
Belativea and frlenda of Mr. and Mrs

Rudolph Schmidt, 2928 W street, gave a
aurprla party at tho Schmidt home Friday
night. .It waa a rarewen garnering

t In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Schmidt, who have
lived on tho,South 81da for 2 yean, and
who will move next week to 2014 Hoctor
boulevard. Omaha. Thoie present were:

y Mesares and Meadameo H. Baih, M. J. Marz,
. Q. O. Oehrman and W. C. Boettcher and
" families; Messer and Meodamei H. Dltien,
4 and A. Zamat, and Mrs. Anna Galloway.
., Omaha-E-Xiro- a, Bed Cross nnlt of the
j Omaha Social Settlement, held a picnic at
', F.lmwood park Thursday night. Those pres.
, sent were: Meadames W. S. Caldwell and

Thomas Klnsella; Misses Margaret Lannlng,
. Kdlth Jetter, Mary Maslowsky, Adella, Mas.
' lowsky, Anna Motzger, Julia Coffee, Cather- -

lne Coffee, Anna Malnelll, Edna Tost, Ber-- "'

nlc Wawxynklewlcx. Rose Pallk, Matilda
Falik, Xatherine Bhanahan, Irene Swift,

' Catherine Lannlng, Tereaa Dore, Eva Haupt-- ,
man, Allca Larkln, Anna Duffy, Hulda ' Jet- -'

ter. Miss Mary Rlbak of Chicago was the
guest of the ovanlng.

Control of Grain Prices

Up in Zone Food Meeting
Best methods for controlling coarse

grain prices will be the principal sub-

ject for discussion at the organiz-
ation meeting:, when the states of Ne- -

braska. Iowa, Oklahoma, Kansas and
- Missouri will be formed into a tone

for uniform food rulings.
' The meeting will be held in Kansas

City. June 27. and Nebraska will be
represented by Deputy Administrators

I A. C. Lau and E. M. Fairfield. Zonal
districts have been authorized by
Herbert C. Hoover and these five
states have been banded together be- -

cause of the similarity of their prob-
lems and their products. J. C. Hal- -

, lowell, director of state organization,
, will attend the meeting.

Rlseman Held for Not

Having Store License

.V License Inspector Fried has caused
the arrest of David Riseman on

.charges of operating second-han- d fur-

niture stores at 500 and 701 North Six-

teenth street without city licenses.
.The police judge allowed Riseman
1 until next Tuesday to comply with
the law. '

"I am going to insist that peddlers
and expressmen and milk and ice deal- -

ers shall display license plates on both
, sides of wagons or trucks according
to city ordinance," Mr. Fried an--

nounced.
He stated that he has located 50

pool halls being operated without li-

censes and has sent-notice- s to 32 taxi-ca- b

drivers; stating that complaints
will be filed against them in police
court unless they obtain licenses be-

fore July

Artificial Leg Saves Pat

; From Long Jail Sentence
An "artificial leg, a wife and a child,

all of which he has acquired since his
toffense was committed, wrung leni-

ence for Patrick McGovern from the
heart of Federal Judge Woodrough

' Saturday. McGovern was sentenced
, to the Douglas county jail for 30

days for sending unmailable matter
through the mails. He pleaded guilty
to- the ofense. which was committed

. two years ago,

j MONDAY AND, TUESDAY SPECIALSj1 AT THE PUBLIC MARKET 2

a trans-Atlant- ic aerial patrol to defeat-Germany'- s

at campaign, i , ui
Encouraged by the assertion ,jat

Washington yesterday of Maj. G,en.

William Brancker, comptroller gen- -
eral of ' British air equipment, that
trans-Atlant- ic flight should be, at-

tempted without delay, the club stated
in its announcement that two weeks
ago it asked for bids for Handley
Page and Caproni machines, capable
of flying from continent to contin-
ent. ' '' '

Creightori Auditoriunf
Wednesday. June 26

At8;15P.M.
Musical, LIUrarr and Athletla

Entertainment
Baaafit St. Michaal'a Chore

North Omaha
- Rich Claaa Sneolalttea

Elocution team, Hutches 4) MeBrMtr
Harry Lauder's famous eonfs, John Me,
Tavtart; Beotekj folk soni-s-, Mr. MeTagr
tart- Refined roealist, Miss Irene

Noted Danish baritone slnisr, Hf
Dldriekaen. Hih elaas athletic. Farm.
Burns, Selentlflo wrestlin, Jofcntott,
Brother, yooncect Wreetllnt team In'
America. , .' r.'

Admisaion, BOe. '. Children, 13o- -

Wilkie&MitchclI

Good Things :

to Eat
-

Phone Harney . 284

,40th and Farnaih

BILL HART
. '!'

in.
"The Aryan"

, Free Movie at '

TONIGHT .

1

Bank Building i

, i, . , . t .Tax,.,..,,...v.. ......i..;..s

.,.."),' I

Between ana is Monday, .,.....-- . J
NEW
8HEl

310-1- 2 S.l65t) ,

r:

f !5

c

"'

V.

.'ill

Mortuary 'id

5'

First National
l The New Public Market Is doing- - its

people the benefit of high quality merrbandla
bit by shopping here and har th
Com early and avoid th rush. Fay
manpower. "".

l . MONEY SAVING
EGGS Strictly fresh, per doien, up

hit to fcsla win the War br rlvlnf to tfc,-- J

at th ver lowest prices. Po roar
difference to purchase War Saving Stamp :W

aib and carry your bundle and conserve II
: U

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
from...... ...... .'e1.

Omaha Family Soap. 4 bars for ... ;
10c sis Palm Beach Whit Boap 4 bars for ..v f. B
Spotless Cleaner, 6 can .............
Crystal White Soap, 6 bar ...... ..... .300 J
Large cans of Peas, Corn, Tomatoes ...... .............. . ,.,.IOc.
Rumford Baking Powder, pound can .......,....",.... i .?Oc
MILK Any brand, tall can .!Oc; j I

Small ean for ,t .....,..,. i.TcJJI
Mason quart Jars, per dosen
Mason pint Jars, per dosen
Jar Caps, th bsst, par dosen

INSURANCE MEN

T0 HOLD ANNUAL

MEETING HERE

Convention of Lincoln and

Omaha Association of Life

Underwriters to Be Ad-

dressed by Chicagoan.

The annual convention of the Lin-

coln and Omaha association of life

underwriters of Nebraska will be held
the Chamber of Commerce on Mon

dav.
Over 100 members of the organiza-

tion are expected to be present to dis
cuss matters connected with their
avocation. A luncheon will be given
at noon.

Lawrence Priddy. president of the
national association, will be here from

r'hM
jnrMi

ram
... i f--i T

LAWRENCE PRIDDY. ..

Chicago to confer with the delegates.
He is of the $200,000
club and one of the most successful
life underwriters in America.

Among the subjects which will
come up for discussion will be the so-

cial service feature of the highly
specialized activities of the under-
writers. Members will address the
convention on results achieved by in-

surance in conserving" public health,
hygiene, morals and the future of
those who would otherwise be de-

pendent upon public charity were it
not for the distribution of the benefi-
cences of insurance. '

Visiting delegates and national of-

ficers will be the guests of the mem-
bers of the local organization during
the convention in this city.

One Month "in the Harness"
Is Enough-fo- r W; Redlinger

One month of married life is
enough for William. Redlinger.1 "He
filed a petition' irt district court Sat
urday asking the severance of all
marital ties with Nancy Redlinger,
whom he-- accuses of cruelty. He also
reges that NancyV'tnree days after

the marriage ceremony, left him and
went to work as a "lady barber."
The coupl was married- - May 22, 1918.

Tour M'Dude What a lot I seam to
have learned tonight! How I have bene-
fited by this conversation with yon, my
dear. Iflu .films. Somehow vour IntAllAnt
seems "to apbear to mine. Ar 7011 a lit
.erara woman ?"

Miss Sims No: I am a teacher In an
Infant , school! London Tlt-Blt- s.

Down Number of

who are taken from their families be
cause the conditions in their homes
are either not considered moral, or
because of the financial impossibility
of providing for them properly. They
are given the best of scientific care
and the kindest treatment at the home
and they respond to it."

Miss Rosicky tells of one little girl
who attends her school who has been
taken for adoption by three different
tamilies at various times, but she
likes the home and the Bancroft
school so well that she insists on re
turning each time.

"I miss the children from the
home," said Miss Rosicky, "but am
glad to realize that under present
conditions their home life is so much
better that they do not have to be
taken care of by public institutions."

Jar Rubber, th best, per dosen .... ...... ..... ....... . ... i.'.i.'.'.ac "

Extra fancy Jap Rice, per lb. ........... ,.........,.....;.. ..10c;
Hornla Pancake Flour, pr package ,. ,,,,,,, ..10 .

Extra fancy large Prune, pa lh. ........... ......................... HS'c
Extra fancy Seedless or Seeded Raisins, S lbs: tor ...;................... .XSc.' I

Extra fancy Peaches, per lb, ................ ,i ... l4e : j
Grap-Nu- ti (Two to a customer limit), S for ., . , ...... ... ,...XSc
Extra fancy Tomatoes, per Ib. ,...,'. .. ..-- .. . T Vt
Extra lane Cantaloupe, each ....................!cW'
Swift's Premium Butterine, per lb. ...................... ..........)OcH
Fancy' Cantaloupes, smaller, each ;v. ..... ............... ,..& f
Treco Nut Margarine, per lb. ...'........................ . ,. ....... .29 " n
Swift's Lincoln brand, per lb. i..J4L
Big Pork Chops, per lb
Mogy famous Hotel blend. So 16. gradeI

'

compliments to The
OUR Bee and its

editor, Victor Rose-wate- r,

on their twenty-fiv- e

years of newspaper
Children at the Detention Home

Gentleman

Keeping liquor out of the house
means keeping the children out of
the detention home. At least, this is
the way Miss Emma Rosicky, prin-
cipal of the Bancroft school, which
the children living at, the Riverview
detention home, attend, She ex-

plains that instead of 40 children from
there, as in past years, they had less
than 10 at any one time last year.

"There is considerable misunder-
standing as to the class of children at
the detention home," said Miss
Rosicky. "Many people think that it
is a place for bad children. On the
contrary, I have never had one child
in my school from there whom I
would consider really bad. Of course,
some are mischievous and someTm-Hiscipline- d,

like many other children,
but ou the whole they are exception-
ally good hoys and girls.

"The children at the home are those


